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I~Oe~of tbe MeiU
We observe witî pîcasure tat

tXHall lias received an lonorary(
O!L.~from Trnity Coilege, Dubli

hoo w'as conferred the other (la
was a gracefuî compliment Vo Dr.
411iliant position lu the religlous
liVeary wonu. Dr. Hall is now om

of 5 i periodical Visits VO
'bêtiTe land. Re preachfed

liserinons lu connection wiVI tIe
"'%t'O!' funuù of Rutland Square Pt-esl

1 nChut-ch, Dublin. Thc landsome
elumoddlu-crlu w-as crouvded,
Dmr'lali, wlio seemned as fresl and
o115tas ever, wvas iteard Vo great al
Vge ut caci service.

BislopT'Pncker, f! Uganda, liasi
lue Vieands o! SIr Gcraid Porter,t

Pt'%eýelutt1v-e o! Vhe Brtlsli c(overmI
hiLCOUntmya delaration, signed lI

Vy O! the principal Protestant chie!
P)ressing 9tiuer wlsî Vo abolisit si
flO, inuply slavc-maldiug. Sir Geral(

'e'Wll no do>ubt do ahll u bis PON
î1rthter VIe wisees of te signal
Ail ePeibds. V le wald, ounte action,
D'OulItu Cathoie. îAf Vliy agree t
Dt-OPoe'aî a-nd If for&no oVier reasou

treValu Vhe goodwlll o! Brîtalu,
Iiel Vey w-îîî agree Vo it, tîten -3L
Itet itsniost hldeouis furt-hVe M(

nlledlan will le abolisied entirely1
kRiug<j0 m CAUganda.

TîQ delebration 'ofthVe Free CI
Jblevas a mnarked succese. Thei

eýV exelVed by IV spread fan beyond

Ilýtltso! Pmelyterian-i&u. Expre&

1 aîle, Scotland and Irciaud,
1 t th e Colonies and Vie U

lit ail gave somne mot-e or less
t''elIndication o! their higli est!

Viftle Pl'ncIples a!firmed and te
dllet 4Y te Chiut-citat VoOk sepÏ
Ild Istincet shape at tIc Disruptiou
el 14e5 aged 1Premier, wio le engage

~t'l duous ask o! piloVIngIlis L
VI «311trougîithVe storîuy.wateý

it5 onittec-stagc, !ouud time tVi
d]e4a dlaracterîstie lettert- o Vhe

eratom C, xptessirig lis interest linVih
e tiemeby ev-oklng one of the i

ODlttlumst, o! deligiuted enVîuglasm
eeltoed agalu and agalu tirougi ti(

Hb1 all on Tufflday, 23rd May-

"l ~e fOliowiug acts, given in an tir
Dr-. Jessop lu Tic Nneteenth Cent

are ' 5lgnjfjcant adshsowing thc pt-E

l"to! VI te Anglican clergy in1
Ctintr;thVe iigler intelligence O!

"DtYas comîpared Vo wit w-as1
cetury .Igo. "Flfty years L19o t

sjit y tVyfout- professorslu Vie Unt
1 0! aînrîîge, o! whoîtî five 0ou1Y -

CANADA
brotherhood. It is worse than Idie Vo
shiut ouur eyes to ail this-the logic of

acts Is Irresistible.

Lt is sald Pope Leo XIII. is working
zealousiy upon a plan for the reconcili-
ation of the Roman Cathollc Church with
the Greek Churchi, and It Is affirined that
the Emperor of Russia laVeiy sent oue of
lus brothers to Rome lu order to assure the
pope of lis approval of the project. IV
is understood that Italy and France have
bothl ss;gnlfled thei r a*Msnt. Tle
Ea4stern or Greek Obtureli is really
the piarent stock. Thle ('atholic Ch urch
èeceded f roi. 1.t when the Eastern patri-
ardlis refused to acknowlIedge the supreni-
acy o! Rome. l'le imain*reason why the
Christian Churcli split iu two in 1054 wvas
the dalim o!fte Easteru patrIarchs for
absolute independence, and the conten-
tion or the Ipope that, lie as the para-
utouni. autliority ln niatters eclesiastic.
DurIng thte four centuries whili f ollow-
ed the breach, tsu-cessive popes endeavour-
ed 111 vain Vo lheal it. Lu the main the
doctrines o! both %vere the saine. In forais
and rites differences crept in and a wide
gui! D)etween the two was opened by- thc
final settlement of the controversy over
tIe marriage o! prIcalts. In Urne
the Clurch C,1 BRomne adopted Vthe
law of prlestly cellibacy and nmade
lt obllgatory. Tihe (reek Cliurch, on
tüe other liand, noV only allow-
cd prlesuta o iarr'y, burt uninarried
prestU could nat be ordalued. But it wab
estabilshed as a rule of the Cliurch, Liat
a Blishiop must be a nionik sworn to celi-
la cy. BoVh mulis are .:*nforce tw-day.
The e! feclt of a reuauon cd the t>wo
dircleb would be tu add about 90,500,-
000 nembers to the Catiiolie Clurch and
to cause the Greek Ciurci to pass out of
existence. Wîether tilis would involve
polltimeal ceqôml.uences 1#3 a question for
statesmen.

Apropos o! the celebration o! the Jubi-
ice of the Free Clurdli, men's nilnd6 have
naturally been directed to the future as
welî as Vo the past. Rev. Charles Shiaw.
of Free St. Andrew's, Dundee, says : "We
do not begIn these fi! ty years as our
fathers began the fi!ty whicl have just
ended. What a task tley undertook!
Theirs was not s0 formida-ble. Tliey lad
not to bai id a thousand churdhes
Vîrouglout Scotland, wlth mianses, and
colleges, and schools. But they had to
carry upward the-.noble structure whose
fouu'lations their fathers laid. To main-
tain a hlghly educated, and efficient min-
istry; Vo train the 'youtli of their Churclu
ln Christian knowledge, and the fear of
Vhe Lord; to assuage the social Ills and
milseries around theni; to forward the
cause o! eniperance and sobriety; Vo raise
VIe fallen, and save the lost; Vo care for
tice spiritually destitute ini tieir own land;
zand to unultiply tenfold their mission-
amies Vo the luatien-that@- was the work
to w-hIch God wvas cafilg tliem, as He was
calllug ail their sister churches."1
Ieferring tp the future, hie believed
great changes wvere ln store for theni,
chiefly througî unions amcng Presby-
teriani bodies. The Free Church of to-
day w-as notL the Free Cîurch of 1843.
Two other bodies had been lncorporated
xvitl lier, theOriginal Secession In 1852,
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Bey. B. Fay MiiI, D. D.: A miracle
neyer led a miain to have hie heart cleans-,
ed from sin. Wordsî do flot, sermons,
the Bible-nothing does, save only the
,H»iy Ghost.

Ptlilips Brooks: "Men are to geV
from us palnlessly, wliat we have got niost
painfully fmom God." Without wrestling
prayer and laborlous istudy, there can
be no helpfnl preaching. A good ser-
niox xmust be Volled for.

Wayland HoyV, D. D. : I wish every
Christian Encleavorer would take occa-
slo.i just DOW, carefully Vo read Mr. Mot-
iey's history o! the Risc of the Dutch
Rcpublic, and sce jnst what an Infallible
(so cailcd) and dominant Romanism real-
ly means to the freedoni wvon for us by
titat long strurgle o! elghty ycars, which
Issued ln the mise o! that Repnblic, and
subscq uently o! tiat of the United States.
Let us swcam that wc wlll be true.

Matthew Arnold : Litemature t'ontalns
agreater masso!o educational material

than ail other things comhined. Books
are more than fiends, for' we eau enter
into a dloser Intimacy witl a book titan
a frlend, and Vliey are the qonstant,
feeders of our life. liumer lias made
o! every modemn tongue a trampet Vo
sound his praise. Literature is one
o! Vlie streainis that refreelies us con-
tlnualIly. Lt Is a spring Viat ie cýonstant-
ly and sallcntly fllling us ail with ncw
Ilfe and loy. _________

Juila Warde Hpwe: "Eduýûatlon
keeps Vhe key o! IlTe, and a Ilberal educa-
tion in»ures t.he Tiret conditions o! f rce-
dom, 'rIz., adequatoe knowlcd-ge and ac-
cu8tomned thougit. Thi's T irt and great-
est stc¶p gained, Vthe gaVe o! professional
knowIedge and experlence qniàckly open-
cd, and bbat of poilitia enfranchlement
stands almeady ajar. Thle battie can
have but one resuit, and It las been.
fongit, witlhi'hvalrous temipem and de-
tenniluation. noV by one @ex against
the Other, but *by the very gospel
of faIrness and fusticp againet the In-
trcnched milgliV o! self leh passion, inertla
and prejudîce."

President Cleveland: "If Viiose wlio
now celebrate Vlie annivcrsary o! Amenl-
can Independence, guard againet Vhe sor-
did struggle for unearned wealth Viat
stifles patriotism; if they exact fmom
public servants Vhe stricteet account-
abiiity for Vie performance o! public
duVy; If Vliey lol<l fast Vo the American
idea tiat work le lionourable, and econo-
my is4 a virVine; if thcy insist Viat tîcre
should le lonety, and trulufuncess, and
4!leanlineis lu politice; and If Vhey refuse
to encourage expedients Viat en(langcr
the foundations of eonnd national f i-
nance, those wlio f ollow ns ivili joy-
ousiy celebrate VIe day, lu centuries yet
Vo corne.",

Golden ]Rule : Forbid, Father, that I
should lear lu my heart any love that
1 hide f rom, the ioved one. Tîcre le so
grea:- need o! love In Vie w-orld, aund VIe
love that ls, 1$ so unequal Vo VIe need.
Let me unpt hide nîy love as a mniser

Rev. R. M. Donaidson: Feilowsîîip . ln
%work -iddii e!! ilency. IV las been said
that ten inen can do more Vlan ten Vîmes
Vhe work o! on@ mun. ThIs le true o!
spiriltual endeavour. as weli as o! manual
labour. Chureli and soclety orgahîza-
tions are azong tic necessî.tie8 o! efficient
labour for Vhe Master. The more exten-
sive this fellowehip, Vhe more rapidiy
and secnrely wili tJhe kingdomu o! God be
extended orver Vhe eartl. Som o! the oid
Pilosoplers le'Tt their system ln the
hands of one or ,two dlseiples, and trust-
cd Vo them to gl've lt Vo Vhe world. But
ChrlithVe true Philosopher o! the luges,
was wlise enougi Vo Institute a !eilow-
shi.p amoug the disciples who were Vo

eadi Hièi Gospel ; and VIe wisduomo! Hie
plan lis dcmonstrated more Tully with VIe
development lu sadi succceding age.

Central Preebtyterlen : There le uiti-
nlg ont eam'thl for whlch one ougitt o le
more t1ihankful VIan for liaving been
broulght Up la the atmoslpîere o! a pure
tuokune. Suid a home may be narrow and
evetu lard. It miÈq be deflelent In mater-
lai co-mfot, and uttemly Jack Vie grace-
fi a menities that iend a clarn Vo lu-
mnan life, luot M, h"lIaslVtte forces ou
whiclu great clamacters are nurtured. One
of ont- lest friends--a ý»n as sturdy as a
Terceet oak-once sald Vo nie: 46I was Vie
son o! poor parents. and frontm yn2
Up was lnured Vo. self -deniral and hardehîip;
but I do noV remnenber ev-en Vo lave heard
a word fromth Ve IuS o! cuVIheriuy father
or motiher that was flot as chaste as the
drîven snow.", Better outel a recollec-
VIon as taiat Vlan an Inlemitance uf mil-
Eons o! money.

Edward Payom: The Vîmee conditions
o! s ucces 8 MOCristian work are: "Love
your work; le dilligentli Jtexp»ct sue-
cees." TIes conditions fofru Vîmlee suc-
cessi've @teps. Téhe f Irst drawe us Vo VIe
work at Vihe outset. -The second cornes
wlth growing experience iii dolng It. Dili-
gence conies wiVl practice, aýs we get
o-ver the e1u*xlieqss O!fi-st efforts, and
flnd what arc for us the lest metiode.
L.astly, Vie expeetation o! aur(s!sis Ve
crown o! our gowthInl te work, and
lun m0st cases an Indi;spensable condliton

o! su'-cess. Our Lord lu Ris dealings w-lUi,
H!'s aposules. akes pais e o awaken Vils
asturance lunVIcii.. He telle them Vo
leave bleir nets, for Ife wlil make theni
"f ishers o! men.", He bide Paul epeak
boldly lu CorInth. Fom lie has muci peu-
ple !ai tiat ciVy. H-1e did noV look for
great ne«ulVe fro-mo hopeles effort, nom
arc wc entled Vo do sgo.

lngsy If yo&u would undcrstaud
hiurtory you uest fit-st Vry Vo undcmstand
mnen and woneu. For Wsitory Io te lis-
tory o! men andi women; noVtmlnrg elme and
sic wlo knows men and womcn thorou.gl-
lY w*!ll beet understand Vhe past work o!
te worid, and be lest able Vo Vake a

tehame lu l1t work now.. -. - If, theire-
fore. any o! you aek me how Vu study
I!9tory, I1iihould answer, "Take, ly ail
utneanus, b»ographlee;. wliresoevcr pos-
sible, autob*ogmaphies; and study Vlicm.
F111 yorur mlnd wlth Ilve luman figures,

secild ho tiylvea n wre -I I
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